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ABSTRACT.--Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
(Tyrannus
forficatus)
exhibitelongatedtails in both
sexes,and sexualdimorphismin tail length.At FortSill, Oklahoma,during 1991and 1992,
Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
exhibitedsexualdimorphism(male-female)in tail length(1.48),
with moremoderatesexualdimorphismin wing length(1.09)and beaklength(1.04).Based
on an analysisof museumspecimens,
immaturebirds(<1 yearof age)of bothsexesin their
first calendaryear exhibitedsignificantlyshortertails than adults(measuredin the field).
Furthermore,tail lengthwashighlyvariableamongboth sexesrelativeto othermorphologicaltraits.Male tail lengthwascorrelatedwith earlyclutchinitiationby themale'smateand,
in 1991,with largerclutchsize.Similarly,femaletail lengthwascorrelatedwith early clutch
initiation,and,in oneyear,largerclutches.Longer-tailedfemalesalsotendedto arriveearlier
on the breedinggroundsin 1992,the only year for which suchdatawere available.Assortativematingby tail lengthwasobserved.Thosefindingssupportthe hypothesisthat tail
lengthis a sexuallyselectedtrait in this sociallymonogamous
species,and that femaletail
lengthmay be correlatedwith measuresof femalequality (e.g.early arrival and breeding,
large clutches).However,confoundingeffectsof ageon tail lengthmakeit difficultto distinguishamongvarioushypotheses
for evolutionof elongatedtails in this species.Received
27 October1999,accepted
5 September
2000.

Mexico occurringin most open habitats,includingagriculturaland urban areas,where
there are perchesfor feedingand trees and
shrubsfor nesting(Fitch 1950,Regosinand
Pruett-Jones
1995,Regosin1998).The species'
socialorganizationis bestcharacterized
associal monogamy,with males defendinglarge,

morphic.In thisstudy,we examinedsexualdimorphismandbreedingphenologyin Scissortailed Flycatchers
in an effort to documentthe
relationshipbetweentail-lengthdimorphism
and the species'socialorganization.Here we
presenta quantitativeanalysisof tail-length
dimorphism,and examinevariability in tail
lengthasit relatesto variousaspects
of thespecies'life historyand matingsystem.Our data
areconsistent
with thesexualselection
hypoth-

dispersed territories, and individual males

esisfOr theevolution
oftail-length
elaboration

SCISSOR-TAILED
FLYCATCHER
(Tyrannusforficatus)are common summer residents in the
south-central

United

States and northeastern

pairing with single females (Regosin and andsexualdimorphismin thissociallymonogPruett-Jones
1995).Althoughthe femalealone amous species.
carries out nest building, incubation, and

broodingof young,both malesand females
feednestlings(Regosinand Pruett-Jones
1995).
Scissor-tailedFlycatchers(and Fork-tailed
FlycatchersIT. savana])of both sexesexhibit
dramaticallyelongatedtails relativeto other
kingbirdsof thegenusTyrannus,
andthatelongation is not explainedby interspecificvariationin body size(J.Regosinunpubl.data).Furthermore,tail lengthin bothScissor-tailed
and
Fork-tailedflycatchersis highly sexually di•Present address: Department of Biology, Tufts

University, Medford, Massachusetts
02155, USA.
E-mail:jregos01@tufts.edu
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METHODS

This studywasconductedfrom March to August
during 1991and 1992on the rangeof Fort Sill Military Reservation
in ComancheCounty,southwestern
Oklahoma,in the mixed plainsbioticdistrict(Blair
and Hubbell 1938).The study area consistedof four
noncontiguouszonescoveringapproximately8 km2
of mesquite(Prosopis
julifiora)savannadominatedby
little bluestem(Andropogon
scoparius)
and 1 km2 of
landscapedarea with mowed grass and planted
trees includinghackberry(Celtisreticulata),Americanelm (Ulmusamericana),
and honeylocust(Gleditsia triacanthos).
An extensivesystemof dirt and paved roads runs through the study area. For a
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completedescriptionof the study area, seeRegosin comparedthe mean asymmetryvalue against a
and Pruett-Jones(1995).
mean value of 0 and comparedthe distributionof
Nestswere locatedthroughextensivesearcheson asymmetry values against a normal distribution
foot and by car.Birdswere capturedwith mist nets (Palmer and Strobeck1986, Palmer 1994,Moller and
set around nest treesduring egg laying, incubation, Swaddle 1997) and tested for skewnessand kurtosis.
and brooding periods. Birds were banded with a For analysesof asymmetryas it relatesto aspectsof
numbered U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum
life history,the absolutevalueof asymmetryvalues
band as well as with a uniquecombinationof three were used.
plastic,coloredbands.Morphological
measurements Data on clutchinitiation date, clutchsize,egg diof body mass,flattenedwing chord length, tarsus mensionsand weights,hatchingdate,fiedgingdate,
length,andtail lengthweremadefor eachindividual and brood size were collected for each nest found at
that was captured.All linear measurements
were which there was at least one banded adult. For nests
takenonboth sidesof a bird'sbodyin 1991,but only locatedafter egglayingbegan,we back-calculated
to
tail length was measuredon both sidesin 1992.In determineclutchinitiationdateusingmeanincuba1992,measurements
of beaklength,beakwidth, and tion periodfor eachseasonand knowledgethatonly
beakdepthwere alsotaken.In our analyses,we used one egg is laid eachday (Regosinand Pruett-Jones
measurementsof left tarsus,left wing chord, and 1995).Clutchinitiation dateswere standardizedsuch
maximumtail length,unlessotherwisenoted.
that day onewas the first date of clutchinitiationin
Sex of some females could be determined
at the
eachyear.
time of bandingt• coughthe presenceof a vaculariIn 1992, beginningon 26 March and before any
zed brood patch.To determinesexof other banded Scissor-tailedFlycatchershad returned from the
individuals (or of unbandedbirds), we relied on be- winteringground,the studysitewassearched
daily
havioralcharacteristics:
singingand displaybehav- for returningbandedbirds.The dateof firstsighting
ior, nestbuilding, copulation,egg laying, and incu- of a givenbird was treatedas date of arrival for that
bation. Male Scissor-tailedFlycatchershave never bird. The dateof 26 Marchis eightdaysearlierthan
been observedto constructnestsor incubateeggs, the averagespringdate of first arrival (4 April) for
and femalesdo not engagein singingbehavioror Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
in southwestern
Oklahoma
perform tumble flight displays(Fitch 1950, Smith (Tyler 1979; bas.edon data from 21 years between
1966, Regosinand Pruett-Jones
1995). Only those 1938-1974).
banded

birds

for which

sex could be determined

were included in our analyses;banded birds for
whichwe neverobserveddisplayor reproductivebehavior were excluded.

Becauseimmature, hatchingyear (HY) birds in
their first calendaryear couldnot be capturedand
measuredin the field, we obtainedwing, tail, and
tarsuslength measurements
from specimensat the
AmericanMuseumof Natural History (AMNH) that
hadbeencollectedbetweenSeptember-December
in
Texas,Mexico,and Guatemala.Specimensof HY individuals and birds in their secondcalendaryear
(SY) canbe identifiedby shapeand extentof notching of the outer (P10) primaries(Pyle et al. 1987).
That criterion

is reliable for individuals

measured

throughMarch,but is unreliablefor identifyingSY
individualsreturningfor the first time to the breeding grounds(but seePyle 1997).At the time of the
study,therewerenoknownplumagecriteriaforageing
older,after-second-calendar-year
(ASY) individuals.
We calculatedasymmetryin tail lengthasthe differencebetweenthe longestleft tail featherand the
longestright tail feather.Asymmetryvalueswerenot
correctedfor tail lengthbecauseasymmetrywasnot
correlatedwith body size (regressionof asymmetry
againsttarsuslength:males,n = 49, r = 0.090,P =
0.536; females, n = 52, r = 0.147, P = 0.297) or mean

tail length (males,n = 49, r = 0.129,P = 0.377;females, n = 52, r = 0.142, P = 0.316). To examine
asymmetry values for fluctuating asymmetry, we

For analyses(those characterizingmorphology
and dimorphism) that combineddata from both
yearsof the study,individualbirds were only used
oncein eachanalysis.In thosecases,thedatathatwe
usedwerethosefrom the firstcaptureof individuals.
For those analysesin which we examinedcorrelationsbetweenmorphologyand reproduction
or lifehistory traits, data from each year were analyzed
separately.
RESULTS

Morphologicalvariation.--Among breeding
birds,tail lengthwashighly variablerelativeto
othermorphologicaltraits (Table1), with considerableoverlapbetweensexes(Fig. 1). Male
tail lengthrangedfrom 140.2to 263.0mm (CV
= 13.6), whereasfemale tail length ranged
from 109.0 to 185.0 mm (CV = 14.0).For both
malesand females,variancein tail lengthwas
significantlygreaterthan variancein all other
morphologicaltraits (F-tests,P < 0.001in all
comparisons).Tail length was not correlated
with tarsuslength,perhapsthe bestunivariate
measureof overall body size in birds (Rising
and Somers1989),or any othermorphological
trait exceptwing length(Table2).
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TABLE1. Meansand coefficients
of variationfor morphological
traitsof maleandfemaleScissor-tailed
Flycatchers.Samplesizesare indicatedin parentheses.
Traits were measuredin both 1991and 1992,except
for beakmeasurements,
which were obtainedin 1992only.

Males

Females

Sexual

Morphologicaltrait

Mean

CV

Mean

CV

Body mass(g)
Wing length(mm)

39.2 (51)
124.4(51)

5.3
2.9

39.4 (55)
114.3(57)

Tail length(mm)
Tarsuslength(mm)
Beaklength(mm)
Beakwidth (mm)
Beakdepth(mm)

216.8(51)
20.1 (51)
13.8(30)
7.4 (30)
6.1 (30)

13.6
4.0
3.4
6.3
4.2

146.7(56)
19.98(57)
13.28(34)
7.55 (34)
6.12 (34)

8.7
3.0
14.0
3.3
4.1
4.2
5.7

dimorphism
(male/ female)
0.99
1.091

1.481
1.01
1.041
0.99
1.00

• P < 0.001.

Therewasstatisticallysignificantsexualsize
dimorphism(male-female)in tail length(1.48),
winglength(1.09),andbeaklength(1.04,Table
1). To determinewhethertail-lengthsexualdimorphismcouldbe explainedby the observed
wing-lengthdimorphism,an analysisof covariance(ANCOVA) was performed with tail
lengthasthe dependentvariable,sexasa factor,
and wing length as the covariate.The results
indicatea significanttail-lengthsexualdimorphism, controllingfor wing length (F-ratio =
23.48;P < 0.001).Despitethe overlapin wing
and tail length between sexes,resultsof the
ANCOVA suggestthat maleshavelongertails

SY Female

ß

ASY Female

•

SY Male

O

ASY Male

males were misclassified.

Museum specimensof immature birds in

their first calendaryear (HY) exhibitedsignificant differencesin tail lengthbetweenmales
and females (t = 10.74, df = 25, P < 0.001; sex-

ual dimorphismratio = 1.20).Tail- and winglength measurementsof the museum specimensare presentedin Table3. Both HY males
andfemalesexhibitedsignificantlyshortertails
than their older (SY/ASY) male and female
counterpartsmeasuredin the field (males,t =
8.75, df = 64, P < 0.001; females, t = 3.75, df =
66, P < 0.001).

300

[]

thanfemalesfor a givenwing length.Whenwe
classifiedany bird with tail length <190 mm
lengthand wing length<120 mm as a female,
then only 1 of 51 (2.0%) males and 0 of 56 fe-

We were unableto agebreedingbirds in the
field (see methods). In 1992, however, we recaptured 11 females and 7 males originally
bandedin 1991.Mean tail lengthof recaptured
birds increased 15.4 mm in males (SD = 28.2,
paired t = -1.44, df = 6, P = 0.198), and 8.4
mm in females(SD = 13.6;paired t = -2.05, df

O

250 -

200 -

TABLE 2.

Product-moment

correlations

between tail

lengthandothermorphological
tr•aitsin maleand
femaleScissor-tailed
Flycatchers.
Samplesizesare
indicatedin parentheses.

150-

Morphological
trait

Males

Females

100

100

110

120

130

140

Weight
0.108 (51)
Wing length
0.3561(51)
Tarsuslength
0.165 (51)
-0.256 (30)
FIG. 1. Plot of cluster analysis of Scissor-tailed Beaklength
-0.195 (30)
Flycatchers
by wing lengthand tail length.Thetwo Beakwidth
-0.089 (30)
fairly discreteclusterswithin eachsexmayrepresent Beakdepth
•
P
<
0.01,
2
p
<
0.001.
distinctage classes(seetext).
Wing Length(mm)

0.230 (54)
0.6072(56)
-0.044 (56)
0.313 (33)
0.297 (33)
0.330 (33)
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TABLE3. Tail and wing lengthsfor After SecondYear (ASY) and SecondYear (SY) birds as determined
throughclusteranalysis(seetext)andASYandHatchYear(HY) birdsasconfirmed
by fieldrecaptureor
shapeof the tenth(outer)primary(p10).
Age assignedby cluster
Mean

n

CV

Age confirmedby recaptureor p10

(Range)

Mean

n

CV

201.0-263.0)
(112.0-132.0)

234.3
128.0

7
7

(140.2-183.8)
(119.0-126.2)

149.5
116.2

15
15

(143.9-185.0)
(109.9-120.0)

157.1
116.3

11
11

(109.0-137.0)
(106.2-115.2)

124.2
111.6

12
12

(Range)

Males
ASY

ASY

Tail length
Wing length

226.9
124.6

44
44

6.6
3.0

Tail length
Wing length

153.7
123.5

7
7

9.7
2.0

SY

4.9
3.2

(222.2-258.3)
(122.0-133.8)

HY

4.5
2.4

(136.0-162.0)
(112.0-120.0)

Females
ASY

ASY

Tail length
Winglength

160.2
115.8

37
37

5.3
2.3

Tail length
Wing length

120.5
111.4

19
20

5.6
2.5

SY

3.8
1.7

(147.0-164.6)
(112.5-119.8)

HY

= 10, P = 0.067).In both sexes,therewas a statistically significantnegativerelationshipbetweentail lengthin 1991andmagnitudeof taillength change between years (males: r =
-0.924, P = 0.029; females: r = -0.927,

P <

4.1
2.1

(114.5-129.8)
(108.0-116.0)

= 0.159).Therewas a statisticallysignificant
negativerelationshipbetweenwing lengthin
1991andmagnitudeof wing-lengthchangebetween years in females (r = -0.813, P = 0.023)
but not in males (r = -0.540, P = 0.211). Nev-

0.001;Fig. 2). Long-tailedbirds showedlittle ertheless,changesin tail length and in wing
change in tail length, whereas short-tailed lengthappearedto be independentof eachothbirds exhibited
dramatic
increases in tail
er. Therewas no relationshipbetweenchange
length betweenyears.In general,changesin in tail lengthandchangein wing length(males:
wing lengthbetweenyearsshoweda similar r = 0.289, P = 0.530; females: r = 0.417, P <
pattern.Mean wing lengthof recapturedbirds 0.202).
The observed bimodal distribution
of tail
increased2.8 mm in males (SD = 2.5, paired t
= -2.96, df = 6, P = 0.025) and 1.4 mm in fe- lengths,as well as the pattern of changesof
males (SD = 3.0, paired t = -1.44, df = 10, P wing and tail lengthbetweenyears,suggested
the possibilityof performinga clusteranalysis
to identify putativefirst-time (SY)breeders.Because

Females

we

were

interested

in

effects

of tail

lengthon breedingsuccess
independent
of age

Males

(seebelow), we performed a "K-means" cluster

analysis (SYSTAT),based on tail and wing
length (Fig. 1). Mean tail lengthsfor putative
30-

ASY birds were similar

20-

1o-

surements

o
-1o-

-20
100

to means of confirmed

ASY birds banded in 1991 and recaptured in
1992,whereasputativeSYbirdsexhibitedmea-

i

i

i

150

200

250

Tail Lengthin 1991 (mm)

300

similar

to confirmed

HY

museum

specimens(Table3).
Relationship
of tail lengthto breeding
phenology
andreproduction.--Male
Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers arriveon the breedinggroundsearlierthan

FIG.2. Relationshipbetweentail lengthof males females, and the sex ratio remains highly
and femalesin the first year of the study and the skewedfor about4-6 weeksafter malesbegin
magnitudeof tail length changethat thoseindivid- arriving (Regosinand Pruett-Jones1995).Duruals experiencedbetweenyears.

ing 1991,tail length in maleswas negatively
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TABLE
4. Product-moment
correlations
betweentail lengthandothertraitsof maleandfemaleScissor-tailed
Flycatchers.
Samplesizesare indicatedin parentheses.
Males
Year and trait

Females

r

P <

r

P <

0.728 (26)
0.439 (24)
- 0.047 (25)

0.001'**
0.032***
0.822

- 0.521 (25)
-0.332 (18)
-0.192 (22)

0.008**
0.178
0.392

1991

Egg laying date
Clutch size
Fledgingsuccess

-0.781 (22)
0.413 (21)
0.059 (20)

Egg laying date
Clutch size
Fledgingsuccess

- 0.367 (24)
0.098 (19)
0.112 (23)

0.001....
0.063
0.806
1992

correlated

with

their

mates'

0.077
0.690
0.609

clutch initiation

clutch initiation

date was correlated with their

dates(Table4). Thatrelationshipwasalsoneg- arrivaldate(Table5). Furthermore,
amongASY
ative but not significantin 1992 (Table4). Lon- females,longer-tailedindividualstendedto arger-tailedmalestendedto obtainmatesthat rive earlier on the breeding grounds(r =
initiatedegglayingearlierin thebreedingsea- -0.785, n = 6, P = 0.064)althoughno suchcorson.Similarly,tail lengthin femaleswasneg- relation was detectedfor males (r = -0.073, n
ativelycorrelatedwith clutchinitiationdatein = 6, P = 0.891). Second, we combined data
both yearsof study (Table4). Longer-tailedfe- from both yearsbut deletedputativeSY birds
malesproducedlargerclutches
in 1991,butnot from the analysis.Forthatsample,thenegative
1992 (Table 4).
correlationbetweentail lengthand clutchiniDuring 1991,but not 1992, clutchinitiation tiation date remainedsignificantfor males(r =
date for a female's first clutch of the season was

-0.418, n = 39, P = 0.008), but not females (r

negativelycorrelatedwith clutchsize(Table5). = -0.154, n = 31, P = 0.407). Again considerIn addition,considering
thosepairsthat made
ing onlyputativeASYfemales,therewasa tenmultiplenestingattempts(all of whichfailed
dency for femaleslaying early clutches(eggbecauseof depredationor weather-related
laying
date)to havelargerclutches
(sizeof first
events),therewasa strongnegativecorrelation

clutch;r = -0.400, n = 22, P = 0.065)
of the seasonand numberof nestingattempts Assortativemating.--Combining data from
in both 1991 (r = -0.939, n = 7, P = 0.002) and both 1991 and 1992,but countingeachpair
1992 (r = -0.795, n = 18, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). only once,malesalwaysexhibitedlongertails
than their mates,and birds matedassortatively
However, no direct correlation was detected be-

between clutch initiation

date for the first clutch

tween clutchinitiation date and fledgingsuc- by tail length(r = 0.477,n = 30, P = 0.008;Fig.
4). If, however,putativeSY birds are deleted
cess(Table5).
We can correctfor relative age of birds in from the analysis,the significantcorrelation
someanalyses.First,birdsbandedin 1991that betweentail lengthin malesand that of their
returnedto the studysitein 1992were at least socialmates disappears(r = 0.233, n = 27, P =
two yearsold (ASY). For that subsetof birds, 0.242).Thus,assortative
matingoccursacross
TABLE5. Product-moment
correlations
betweenegglayingdate(the first eggof the first clutch)and other
aspectsof seasonalityand reproduction.Samplesizesare indicatedin parentheses.
1991
Trait

1992

r

P <

---

---

r

P <

Date of arrival

Males
Females

Clutch size
Fledging success

-0.387 (31)
-0.152 (30)

0.032*
0.423

0.612 (10)
0.850 (11)

-0.198 (26)
-0.033 (27)

0.060
0.001'**

0.332
0.870
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200.0

Line
ofequal
/

50

40-

ß

30-

•

20-

ß

ß

1992

O

1991

tail
length
/
180.0
-

ß

160.0-

140.0-

ß

o

120.0
-

ß

10-

ß

o
o

ß

100.0

100.0

,

0

0

1

2

3

4

i

i

i

i

125.0

150.0

175.0

200.0

•

225.0

i

250.0

275.0

5

Male Tail Length(mm)

Number of Nesting Attempts

FIG.4. Regression
of maletail lengthagainstthe
tail lengthof his mate,showingassortativemating
ber of nestingattemptsthat reachedat leastthe egg by tail length.Assortativematingis not statistically
laying stagefor pairs that did not nestsuccessfully significantwhen the three outliersto the lower left,
birds,aredeleted
in a givenbreedingseason.Datafromboth1991and whichmayhavebeensecond-year
1992 are plotted. Pairsthat initiated breedingearly (see text).
renestedsignificantlymorefrequently(seetext).
FIG. 3.

Plot of clutch initiation

date versus num-

agecategories
(SYvs.ASY)but doesnotwithin
eachagegroup.
Fluctuating
asymmetry.--The
meansignedtail

annusin that both speciesshowgreatlyelongatedtails in malesand femalesaswell assignificantdimorphismin tail length between
sexes.Fork-tailedFlycatchers
have yet to receivedetailedstudy,andthepresentstudyrepresentsthe first analysisof dimorphismin the
Scissor-tailedFlycatcher.Becausean accurate
phylogenyis not yet availablefor Tyrannus,
it
not possibleto speculatewhetherdimorphism
andtail elongationin thosetwo species
evolved
onceor twicewithin the genus.

asymmetryvalue for males and femalescombinedwas0.340(SD = 3.95,n = 97),whichwas
not significantlydifferentfrom 0 (t = 0.847,df
= 95,P = 0.399).Thefrequencydistributionof
tail asymmetry did not differ from a normal
distribution(Shapiro-WilkW = 0.985, P >
0.900),indicatingthatasymmetryin tail length
Male Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
had tails that
in Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
is correctlyclassified as fluctuatingasymmetryratherthan di- were approximately50%longerthan thosein
rectionalsymmetryor antisymmetry.
females.Nevertheless,
tail lengthin femalesis
Examining fluctuatingasymmetryin males elongatedrelativeto otherspeciesin thegenus
and tail lengthin
and femalesseparately,
the meansignedfluc- Tyrannus(exceptT. savanna)
tuating asymmetrywas 0.478 (SD = 4.078,N = the Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher
canthusbe saidto
46) and 0.216 (SD = 3.879, N = 51) for males be partially sex limited (Cuervo and Moller
and females,respectively(differencesnot sig- 2000).As is true for other speciesexhibiting
nificant; t = -0.263, df = 95, P = 0.746). Fluc- partial sexlimitationin dimorphismof ornatuatingasymmetrydid not correlatewith tar- mentalfeathers(Cuervoand Moller 2000),Scisaresociallymonogamous
suslengthin eithersex(males:r = 0.090,n = sor-tailedFlycatchers
49, P = 0.536; females: r = 0.147, n = 52, P =
and males participate in parental care of off0.297). Also, fluctuating asymmetry did not spring.In additionto havingsignificantlylonFlycorrelatewith fledgingsuccess,
clutchinitia- ger tails than females,male Scissor-tailed
tion date, or clutch size for either males or for catchersalso had significantlylongerwings
females(1991,P > 0.20 in all regressions;1992, than females.As shown by Balmfordet al.
P > 0.30 in all regressions).
(1994),wing dimorphismcorrelateswith tail
dimorphismacrossspecieswithin long-tailed
familiesof birds. Larger wings in long-tailed
DISCUSSION
speciesmay evolve as an adaptation to comScissor-tailed
and Fork-tailedflycatchers
are pensatefor the aerodynamiccostsassociated
uniqueamongspecieswithin the genusTyr- with longtails (EvansandThomas1992,Balm-
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ford et al. 1994, Maller 1996). Henderstr6m and

namic efficiencymay be sufficientto explain
Mailer (1992) and Mailer (1996) list other ex- evolutionof elongatedforked tails. Nevertheamplesof cost-reducingtraits that may com- less,an aerodynamicnatural selectionhypothpensate for high costs of secondarysexual esis for forked tails does not explain why
characters.
specieswith forkedtails exhibit sexualdimorTail length in both male and femaleScissor- phismin tail length,particularlyin species
like
tailed Flycatchers
washighlyvariable,with co- Scissor-tailedFlycatchersin which males and
efficient of variation (CV) values two to three females are similar in body size (cf. Hedentimes greater than for other morphological str6m 1995,Mailer et al. 1998).Furthermore,in
traits.Phenotypicvariationis commonlymuch species like Scissor-tailedFlycatcherswith
larger in secondarysexualcharactersthan oth- deeply forked tails, in which the outer tail
er morphological
traits (Alataloet al. 1988,Bar- feathersaregreaterthantwiceaslongastheinnard 1991, Mailer and H6glund 1991, Fitzpat- ner retrices,tail shapeis aerodynamically
subrick 1997) althoughthe evolutionaryreasons optimal (Thomas 1993, Evans and Thomas

for thatpatternarestillunclear.Asreviewedby
Mailer (1994),two alternativeexplanationsfor
the trend of increasedphenotypicvariancein
secondarysexual traits are (1) an interaction
between stabilizing and directional selection,
and (2) selectionfor condition-dependence
in
secondarysexualtraits.
Besidesthe dimorphismin wing and tail
length,maleandfemaleScissor-tailed
Flycatchers were significantly dimorphic in beak
length,with maleshavinglongerbeaks.Wedid
not quantify diet of males and femalesin this
study, but sexesare known to exhibit differencesin foragingmodesand foraginglocation
(reviewedby Regosin1998).Thosedifferences,
plusthecombineddifferences
in wing,tail, and
beaklengthbetweenmalesandfemalesmaybe
indicative

of different

diets between

sexes. Sex-

ual dimorphismmay evolvethroughnatural
selectionfor sex differencesin feeding structures if those differences

facilitate

a niche di-

1997).Thus,althoughnaturalselection
through
aerodynamicefficiencymaybe importantwith
respectto the generalshapeof the tail in Scissor-tailedFlycatchers
(forkedvs. graduatedor
pin-tailed),it cannotexplainthedegreeof elongation of the tail in males or the degree of
dimorphism.
The evidencethat tail lengthin both male
and female Scissor-tailedFlycatchersis sexually selectedand that there is mutual mate
choiceis circumstantial.
Tail lengthincreased
with agein both malesand females,at leastbetween SY and ASY birds. Such age-related
changesare not predictedunder a naturalselectionhypothesis(eitherfor nichedivergence
or aerodynamicefficiency)for tail-length exaggeration.
Furthermore,
therewassignificant
assortativemating by tail length. Both males
and femalesappearedto prefer to mate with
longer-tailed individuals. The observationof
assortativemating could be due to patternsof
activechoiceby malesand females,or it could
result from the fact that tail lengthin females

vergencebetweenmalesand females(Selander
1966; reviewed by Hedrick and Temeles1989;
Andersson1994).Our data do not permit a test is correlated with their arrival date on the
of the nichedivergencehypothesisfor sexual breeding grounds.If longer-tailedmales (predimorphism in the Scissor-tailedFlycatcher sumablyoldermales)werethe first individuals
and we acknowledge
that this representsa lim- to pair eachseason,the result would be assoritation to our understandingof sexualdimor- tative matingby tail length.Thosealternatives
phismin this species.
are simplydifferentmechanisms
leadingto the
Natural selectionalso influencestail length same outcome--longer-tailed individuals of

in Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
throughthe obvi- eachsexbeingmorelikely to be paired with
ousaerodynamicfunctionof tails.Aerodynam- eachother,andbotharepossible
underthehyic studies of tail length and shape in birds pothesisof mutual mate choice.Regosinand
(Balmfordet al. 1993,Thomas1993,Nordberg Pruett-Jon½s
(1995) present other behavioral
1994, Thomas and Balmford 1995, Evans and data that suggeststhat female Scissor-tailed
Thomas1997)have shownthat forked tails are Flycatchers
activelychooseamongmaleswhen
optimal in shaperelativeto graduatedor pin decidingon whichterritoryto settle.
shapedtails. Thoseauthorsargue,either diTail lengthin malesand femaleswasalsoinrectly or indirectly,that selectionfor aerody- directly relatedto aspectsof fecundity.As pre-
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dicted by the Darwin-Fisherhypothesisfor

seum specimens(see above).Althoughmea-

sexualselectionin monogamousbirds (Darwin

surementsof putative SY birds at our field site

1871,Fisher1930,Priceet at. 1988,Kirkpatrick
et at. 1990),longer-tailedmalesmatedwith femalesthat nestedearlier,and in oneyear,earlier nestswere associated
with largerclutches.

weresimilarto thoseof museumspecimens
of
HY individuals,any geographical
variationin
sizein theScissor-tailed
Flycatcher
complicates
thatcomparison;
however,it doesnotinfluence
Longer-tailedmalesmay gain a fitnessadvan- our analysesof reproductionand life historyof
tagefromearlynestingboththroughincreased just ASY individuals.
fecundityof their matesand throughan inACKNOWLEDGMENTS
creasedopportunity for multiple nesting attemptsfollowing nest failure.
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